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Bland
COUNTY:

Sandoval

LOCATION : 26 mi. southwest of Los Alamos
1-L\.P: page 243
P.O. est.1894; discont.1935.

Once a booming gold and silver mining town
bustling with thousands, Bland is now deserted and
closely guarded under lock and key. The town
stands on private property which the owner has
chosen to safeguard.
Eland's mining days were proud and crenerous,
beginning in the early 1890's. After fatulous reports sparked the Denver Rocky Mountain News
to proclaim the region as a "New Cripple Creek,"
a tide of humanity swept into the area, hastily set
up clapboard buildings, and began extracting the
wealth. The place soon became so crowded that
miners took to sleeping in the streets, under a tree,
or wherever they could find room. One resourceful
individual pitched a tent, set up cots inside it, and
charged $1 a night.
The new camp was named Bland in honor of
Richard Parks Bland of Missouri, whose fiaht
0
against the demonetization of silver had 0o-ained
him national fame and even a nomination for the
presidency of the Uni'ted States.
Th~ tum of ~~ century saw Bland as a lusty,
boommg, hell-ra1S1ng, hard-working metropolis. A
full three (ilotisand people had saturated Bland
and the neighboring vicinity, including the town
o_f Albemarle three and a half miles away but considered by Bland as part of its township. In March
of 1900, fifteen hundred men were reported at
work in the mines, mill, and sawmills. The continuous ring of the hammer and grate of the saw
never stopped for Sunday, and over fifty buildincrs
took shape within four months. Four sawmills we~e
turning out lumber for the frenzied growth. Bland
claimed two banks, the Bland Herald newspaper,
a hotel, stock e_xchange, opera house, over a dozen
saloons, a school, a church, and miscellaneous
stores. Eland's most amazing feat was its location.
The entire town was tucked along a narrow canyon aperture only sixty feet wide. When there was
not sufficient room, the walls of the canyon were
blast:d to afford a pocket for a new building. In
one mstance, lack of space prompted a home
owner to build his outhouse in front of his home on

the main street.
The women of the town were the orcratii.zers
and
0
promoters of the town church and school. "Diamond Queen," well-known courtesan of Eland' s
retl light district, contributed the altar and a Bible
to the new Methodist Episcopal Church. Eland's
edncational system had a faulty beginning. The unruly srudents managed to drive away two teachers
before the arrival of a strict schoolmaster, P.
Carick Shannon, who shook the defiance out of
the students and began to conduct class in an
orderly manner.
Mrs. F . B. Bruce was one of Eland's most
prodigious citizens. In spire·of her total loss'°of eyesight, she could do just about anything. She was
an immaculate housekeeper, a good cook, and a
musician who played both the piano and the violin.
She often played for school socials and dances. It
is said that she always insisted upon carrying the
lamp to the bedroom for a guest, fearful that the
guest might trip and fall.
A singular and annoying predicament was reported from Bland in October of 1900. An immense swarm of grasshoppers had dropped into the
creek from which Bland citizens obtained their
water supply. The insects clogged up the stream
and polluted the water and at one time were piled
over a foot deep on the creek banks. The situation
compelled the peop le to dig springs for drinking
water. Fortunately,,the problem was eliminated a
few days later by a fresh rain that swept away the
dec:iying matter and restored the creek to its
original purity.
Mining production in the Cochiti district had
started in 18 94 and by the end of 1904 amounted
to a little more than a million dollars. After this
time the amount yielded swung downward. and in
a few years activity ceased. Sp;radic attempts were
made to revive mining at Bland, but productive
periods were short and not too profitable . Eland's
boom had passed.

rHE TOWN OF BLAND, REVISTED
~Y Mar·c Simmons
)ther Articles by Marc Simmons
~ story I wrote not long ago about the New Mexico ghost town of Bland, located in the Jemez
v1ountains west of Santa Fe, brought a flurry of letters from interested readers. Some wanted
:o know more about the place, while others shared new information with me. So let me tell
{OU more about Bland now.
nitially I neglected to say how Bland got its name. It began as a mining camp in 1893, first
Jrandly called Eagle City. Within two years the growing community had been renamed Bland,
~ither for a local family of saloon keepers by that name or for U.S. Sen. Richard P. Bland of
v1issouri, an advocate of free silver coinage.
v1ining of silver and gold was the sole reason for the town's existence in the depths of rugged
3Iand Canyon. Three kinds of opals were also found in the vicinity, and prospectors also staked
:>pal claims, but they never seemed to pay off.
!\fter my first story was printed, lime specialist Abe Shaffer called my attention to a notice
,n Santa Fe's daily paper, The New Mexican, on Sept. 21, 1900. The newspaper reported that
freighters had arrived in Santa Fe to begin hauling wagonloads of lime to the Albemarle mine
near Bland.
fhe contract with local parties, who were producing lime two miles northeast of the capital,
called for delivery of 7,500 tons a month. The paper said the lime would be used at the mine's
mill for cyaniding purposes.
Now, I was aware that the cyanide process for recovering gold from its ore had been employed
in mills around Bland. But I had no idea what part lime might have played in that operation.
ro find out, I phoned Homer Milford of the state Abandoned Mine Land Bureau. He explained that
adding lime to the cyanide solution made the recovery process more efficient. It also inhibitec
the forming of toxic gas.
Later I discovered that the Albemarle mine gave off noxious fumes that could be smelled a
mile away. Workers suffered from skin eruptions and lesions of the lungs, so that the mill in
the beginning was nicknamed the "Albemarle mankiler."
Readers of my earlier story may recall that I described the stagecoach trip between Santa Fe
and Bland made in 1900 by young Lillian Petherbridge. She was going to join her husband, a
new manager at one of the mines. As I noted, she had been shocked to see dead birds and
animals along the stream as her coach ascended Bland Canyon. The stage driver told her they
had be_en poisoned by waste from one of the mills.
I assumed, of course, that cyanide was the cause, but Homer Milford corrected me. He
indicated that in the 1890s a mill was built below Bland that tried to use chlorine rather thar
cyanide in its processing. The operators were incompetent and bungled the job. The mill close<
and was abandoned. Toxic waste escaped and polluted the stream.
Of the letters I received, several of the writers referred to Bland after 1950, by which time i
had long since become a ghost town. William Keller, for instance, tells me that back then, he
and a friend climbed over a fence blocking the entrance road. "We were met by a caretaker
with a shotgun aimed at us. After we convinced him we meant no harm he took us to his cabin
and gave us a lecture on Bland's history."
I happened to know that the caretaker mentioned by Keller had been hired by Effie Jenks. She
was the head Harvey Girl at historic old La Fonda on the Santa Fe Plaza when she purchased th
entire Bland town site in the mid-1940s.

1r:ice when I was db1ing in La Fonda about 1965, someone pointed out Effie Jenks to me,
xplaini·ng that she was the owner of Bland. Sometime after that, Jenks retired from waiting
ables and moved into her ghost town.
1 another letter, Joseph Paull informed me that Effie Jenks had elected herself mayor of
:land. She also published a newsletter for the birds and animals in the canyon. Apparently the
,hosts of yesteryear did not bother her. The pleasantly eccentric Jenks died in 1 983.
'he old road to Bland is practically impassable today, and the site remains private property,
losed to visitors. Doubtless that is why most guides to New Mexico ghost towns fail to list
...
·o order "Along the Santa Fe Trail" or other books by Marc Simmons, visit Amazon.com
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Effie F. Jenks Dies at 85;
Was . Note(l<_ Harvey -Girl
-

---

...
·.:-;~
Effie F. Je-nks, a Harhe had a lease and options
vey Girl who . presided
on most of the mining
over gold and silver propproperties. During . the
erties in the once-roaring
next five years, the Jenks
mining town of Bland for
,also managed mines in
.30 years, bas died at 85. ·
Central City, Colo. ·
Mrs. Jenks died Satur-.
· When Jenks died in
·day at her home in Bland,
Denver in 1941, Mrs.
where she moved in 1936
Jenks returned to Bland,
· after her marriage to
then an almost empty
British mining engineer
mining town southwest of
TbomasH. Jenks. He died ·
Los Alamos surrounded
. - in 1941.
by the Santa Fe National
A native of South DakoForest, and purchased
. ta, .Mrs. Jenks was the
most of the properties in .
first female student to
Bland and Colle canyons.
sign up for forestry at the
She started selling out in
· University of Nebraska.
the early 1970s. She lived
' While still young, she
Effie F. Jenks
in
Bland more than 30
mqved West and became
years.
tl:ie manager of a dining
During the summers
room at a tuberculosis 1978, Mrs. Jenks said she
santitorium near · Santa couldn't recall how long Mrs. Jenks returned to
Fe. She later joined the she spent waiting tables Santa Fe to work at La
elegant Harvey Girls, ap- at the Alvarado and La Fonda _u ntil she retired in
plying for the job at Albu- Fonda in Santa Fe, but she 1963.
querque's old Alvarado believed it was "around
Cremation bas taken
Hotel, then the flagship of 50 years."
place in Fairview Park
the Fred Harvey empire.
After their marriage in Crematory . Strong In a story in the Impact .1936, Thomas Jenks took Thorne Mortuary was in
- magazine in November his bride to Bland, where charge of arrangements.
a . . Q . Q i . ~ 8-1-&3
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The s01
one that
and rapir
has been
several,
Is thi~
Alfalfa now is stored in the log structure at Pena Illanca which Of c:ourr
once served as a stage coach office.
every A
Clifton W. Arnold, 82-year-olct prospector who lives in Pena
Millir:Blanca, remembers stopping at this station more than 60 years some r ·
ago during the month or so that he drove the coaches to and ·from in savi,
the mining camp of Bland in the Jemez 1',Inur,L.:-.ir,s.
posit:;,
As was told in this · column last week, Mr. Arnold was one of some ,
t~e first men into Bland. He named the town after becoming the paying
first postmaster, and opened a drug store there in the 1890's.
sion or
Andy Horn owned the stage coach line, Arnold recalled· which money
made daily trips· between Bland., Santa Fe, Cerrillos and D~mingo. things
"I walked into a saloon at Bland one night," Arpold said, "and amount·.
Andy was sitting there playing whisky poker. He told me he wanted about ·
me to take the stage out for him the next day_"
when
Arnold said he hesitated over this unexpected invitation, and then ,:·
told Horn that he had. never driven four horses in his life "
of yo 1.
"Horn kept persisting, though, and I finally decided to· try it thing
as business in the drug store was pretty slow at the time," he said. ing p
•
•
*
from
So Arnold drove the big stage coaches for awhile down through who i·
Bland Canyon to the stage line office at Pena Blanca, where the are ti
horses were changed. The log building consisted of a ticket office, cans.
waiting room and blacksmith shop.
want
· With a fresh team of horses, Arnold then would drive either they
south to Domingo or east to Cerrillos. The big coaches. could . carry least
almost a dozen passengers in addition to some express packages.
Trip to Santa Fe was the worst because of the sharp and steep
Ha .
hairpin curves on La Bajada hill.
recer
"It was quite a job getting the stage down that hill," Arnold not.
recalled. "Sometimes-especially after a rain-I would have to 100
chain the wheels so they wouldn't turn and slide the coach down was ·
gently;"
Janu
This old ro.ad up La Bajada hill, incidentally, is about three almt·
miles north of the point ,;,·here autos now speed up and down the hill the cl
on Hil!hway 85. The hairpin curves are still there, and you can Worl,
drive to the top ln your auto . At the foot' o f lhc hill, the old road d e CH ·
skirts the settlement of La Bajada, now a ghost town except for a June,
family or two.
as co:
•
•
"
Janu.:
Mr Arnold left Bland in 189-S, missing out on an even bigger
Hai
boom that occurred there several years later. ·He went to Boston cans
on a mining deal which didnt pan out, and remained there for a savin
while. Later he went to New Orleans, where he worked as an year!
· electrician for many years.
.
from
Arnold returned to New Mexico about eight years ago, living their
in Bland for awhile before moving to Pena Blanca three years ago_ ·-wh
He· prospected for gold and silver in · the Jemez country regularly been
until May of this year.
·Ame;
"I was out prospecting near Bland in May ,vhen my horse ran ~.-; W'r
away and threw me off," he said. "I broke my right arm in four ing ,:,, ·
places, and got a few big gashes in my legs. It sort o! crimped my tryinf
prospecting activities."
that r.
Arnold believes that there still is a lot of gold and silver to ey oe,·.
be found in the Bland area.
creases
"I think Bland will boom again north edge of town, where the amour,
some day,"_ he said. "Silver is paving stops.
is the
bringing a pretty high price th ese
The settlement is more than 300 m:a nd .
days."
• * •
years old . During the · early terri- ing to ·
·
consist
Pena Blanca has an old world torial d ays - until 1876 - ~.ena
The'
charm, and is one of the most Blanca was the seat o! Santll: Ana whi ch
th
picturesque settlements in the Rio County, one of
e Sf:ven original ey fro,
Mexico counties. Several
. .,e
G ran d e Vall e), · To reach 1-t ' turn New
11
[!
nnrl,.
n-~,·J.,··•ped
o··t
'l·e
t own
we.s t on the gravel road :it the ; . · · · ·· ' ' '' , · ·
u
• •
Sa.nto Doming·o Pueblo historical Im recent years. .
get in
marker about 13 miles north of 1 Just north or town, the road th an ·
Bernalillo on Highway 85. The joins the Cochiti Pueblo road row. '
road, newly improved, takes you which connects Hi_g h"'.ay 8_5 with decre,
through Domingo (the railway the Valle Gra_nde high m the
crossing, not the pueblo which is JeJl]ez_ Mountains. You go we~t
Sec·
nearby) and into Pena Blanca. on this road to Bland, b~1t this cogni,
The last part of the road, which ghost mining camp now 1s sur- Feder .
is about eight miles long, has been rounded b~ "no trespas~it:g" signs perly
paved recently.
and I don t know if v1s1tors are credi-,
Pena Blanca is about a mile welcome or not.
th ,
long and about 100 yards wide.
To reach the old La Bajada Hill ~ ·
The road through town parallels and settlement, drive east on the Fe ~
a wide irrigation ditch under cot- Cochiti road from Pena Blanca to treats!
ton wood trees.
the intersection with a graded to ·
The big building just north of road by some steel power poles, monr
the mission church is a monastery. then drive north about three miles. the ·
The old stagecoach station. the
The Cochiti road ioins Hiahrn~ .. iio •
only log structure in tnwn ;" - - " ' ·

PATH

HOW ARD BRYAN
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, The ~lbuquerque Tribune

·Let's Tour New Mexico

1q7

Road Is Rocky, But Scenery
Is Spectacular in Jemez
By HOWARD BRYAN
Tribune Staff Writer
The rocky road up through
Bland Canyon in the Jemez
. Mountains isn't the greatest
road in the world ~ but you
won't need a four-wheel drive,
either.
The unpaved road is · wide
and smooth near Cochiti
Pueblo, where it takes off into
the mountain wilderness, but
with each succeeding mile it
gets a little narrower and
bumpier.
By the time you get ot the
Valle Grande, high in the
Jemez Mountains, you will
have the feeling that you have
traveled three times the actual distance.
·
But the drive, which you can
make in any n or m a l
passenger car with good
springs and strong. tires,. is
well worth the effort. Particularly if you are interested
in spectacular m o u n t a i n
scenery and mining lore.

V

ALONG THE WAY, you will
get a glimpse - even though
. it be a distant one - of the old
mining town of Bla.nd.
This old g ~ d silver
mining town is now a ghost
town and on private property
which is closed to the public.
A chainlink fence with· locked gate guards the entrance to
the ghost town, but you can
park your car along the road
about half-way up the mountainside and peer through the
gate toward the town.
Nearby, along the mountain
stream which the road follows
to Bland, you can inspect the
stone foundations of other
buildings which date back to
the days of the gold and silver
mining boom periods of the
Cochiti Mining District.

ABOVE BLAND, the road
continues upward along the
rims of deep canyons through
a wilderness area heavily
populated with deer and other
wildlife.
The last mile or so of the
road is the rockiest, but then
you reach wide and smoothly-

paved New Mexico 4 at the
Valle Grande for an easy
drive back to Albuquerque
.through Jemez Springs.
The only unpaved section of
our Jemez Mou,ntain circle
Tour of the Week is the 20'mile stretch between Cochiti
Pueblo and New Mexico 4.

BLAND, NMYIED

FOR Sen.

Richard Bland, an advocate of
free silver, had two banks, a

newspaper, a stock exchange,

opera house, two hotels and <
dozens of saloons.
There was only one street in
the town, and it led along the t
bottom of a canyon which is 4
only 60 feet wide.
t
PROSPECTORS e n t e r e d
The Cochiti Mining District f
what is now known as Bland began to fade after the turn of t
Canyon as early as 1880, but it the century,: and the towns of I ..
wasn't until about a decade Bland and · Albemarle even- · - - - - - - - Dam which is now under conlater that a mining boom tually were abandoned.
.
developed here.
··
Only a f~ of the Bland struction.
The town m" Bland dates buildings remain t o d a y ,
Beyond the bridge, near
from 1893, when prospectors among scattered rock foun- Cochiti Pueblo, follow the road
and miners were f1ock:ing into dations m. others. long-gone, signs which point the way up
the region. in great :oombers and you can't visit them Bland Canyon.
and staking out silver and gold without permission of the
This 20-mile, · unnumbered
claims.
owners. But you can see same
Within a year, another big of them through the locked road takes yw up the mountainside to paved New Mexico
strike had been made at Al- gate.
4 at the Valle Grande, a huge
bemarle, in a deep canyon
about three miles south - of
BEGIN your Bland Canyon and · spectarular mountain
Bland.
.
tour by driving north from valley which acbually is an
By 1900, the twin mining Albuquerque on Interstate 25 extinct volcanic crater.
colDiilunities of Bland <Uld Al- to the intersection with New
Turn west (left) on New
bemarle had a population of MencoZl.
Mexico 4, and follow it back
more than 3,000. There were
Follow paved New Mexico· down the mountain through
more than 50 buildings and 22 close by Santo Domingo Jemez Springs to San Ysidro.
dwellings, including one of the Pueblo, through Pena Blanca, Then take Ne,w Mexico 44 to
largest mills in New Mexico at and across the Rio Grande at Bernalillo, and I-25 back to
the site of the new Cochiti · Albuquerque.
Albemarle.

towna• are divided into two categories,
once-thriving towns, usually mning centara, which today ue ccmpletely uandoDed or oec:apied by only a few familieas and deserted
Sew MeXico• s •ghost

aectiCDS of towns the newer ,art.a of wb.ic.h are still inhabited.
Many old mining tovna have been completely dismantled, and have left

~
......

no trice of their former exiatence1 other• are privately owned and
not Ol'811 to the public or are alffloat iAacceaaible. These latter
towns are not listed belov:

\.;,
,.... J

··--~:.)

.;-

~,.:,

-~
·_ /

pLABD - Located approximately 20 milea BW of santo J)omingo Pueblo.
'l'here are still pr-csl)ectora who believe that Bland will once again come
into its own, that new strikes will be made in th.is pictw:eaqw,, old gold
c:atlJI>· In 1893, a Denver ne'wSpaper called the region, •a ae,,, · erip-pl.a
Creek.•

In that year, a man uaed Pilkey eta>ced the Ulen L. • the
HamBIOth and t~ washingt01l cl.a.uaa. '1'he ainea vere located on the aouth

slope of one of the world's greau.t onmplu of volc:aaie activity.
Gold bearing quartz vei.rus cut vertically •P through the sedimentary
rock. Zn same placea the veins -.re more t.laD 100 feet deep.. surface
ftlues r~ to $20 a ton and more. After Pilkey•• ~ , . tbe narrow
canyon of Bland tu.med into a mhiil\9 camp of aome 2.000- people with
two l:>anka, a news-paper, an •opera houae,• ~ioae aroant.ile atorea
and •everal .aloo.na. Then • new diacovery was 1llllde to the weat in
Colla canyon, even narrower and deeper. t'M nev mine wu ealled the
Albemarle and from it gold and •ilver boQillion brie'ta valud at $3,000
to $3,500 vere ca.at every aix d&ya. They were hauled to Domingo and
shipped to the u. s. Mint at Denver. Xn. 10 yea.rs about a million dollars
in gold and eil'l'U' was taken trc,m the Albemarle. It vu finally abandolled and the machinery hauled bac:k over the •tewter•a nightmare,•
the c:naelly steep Albemarle road. Jlining at Bl.and continued until
1916. Price• of labor uld :aterial roe• until the ore available did
not make the mines a paying proposition.

New Mexico Pr= Clipping Bureau

/.---~
. ~.Bla11fStow
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. . 'ifh'?Sitiidoval ;, ouAty Ghosff~Town

!frSubject
of New F. Stanley BOOklet
'
1,,-

.

'tROY KEMPER
the B\and townslte and that states. He sponsoreit the minl Bland, a gold mining camp she intends to have her story era' .cause 1n • llfel
~fn northern_Sandoval County; about Bland_ publlahed ilfter ~~ d~Cllle~z'!-t.totq~
ft- widely regarded as a . good her death. Stanley says . lie ?'rhe mliie11 were '1' · ' ~ ,
alle
1,Xample of a New Mexi<lO spent yeai:11 at Bland and. ts ~e south slope of t
town. The CaJ:np, w~ch th11 grl!a~.est living authority Grande, a _remn~~ . of . long:pnce had 3000 inhabitants, on the tovm.
ago volcanic a~t1v1ty. l3land
J1ow contains only a caretaker When Bland was -started as sprang up in ·a narrow a~ ',
· ,lrlred by a_Santa ll'e family. a gold carQp in- the 1880's it yon, also named Bland. Then ;
:: F. StllXlley, Southwestern was in Bernalillo County, b1ft a new discovery was made
ter and historian. says in when Sandoval County was about three miles to the Weflt
·:.'The. Bland Story," a new ere. ated, it _tn
.. c. o.m.passed t~e 1n Colle C~nyon, even narrow. · ilet on the · old nilirlng town. The camp was named er and deeper.
~
_that the _family ('\lll- ~or Richard ' Parks Bland ~f The new town Wis calle'd
pamed) now is headed by the Lebanon, M.o., who had pr~':' Albemarle and from its mines
'\WdO'W"·of th• man who-'t!"#ned· 9eCted · tht'oWlh-· ·W·..,'• 4 • r ~ d and silver valued at
$3000 to $3500 per brick were
hauled to Domingo, on the
railroad, and shipped to the
Denver mint,
The road trom -Bland to Albemarle proved to - b e a
••teamster;.& niihtmare." It
was blasted out of rock and
some of the grades exceeded
30 per cent. Pulling heavy
machinery up the inclines required from 10 to 16 horses
' hitched to huge wagons.
Mining at :t3land slacked off
because of a rise in cost of
material and labor, and petered out about 1916. The ·town
is · between Pena Blanca and
Jemez Puebfo, and, for the
most part, is closed to visitors by the presen~ -Owners.
''The Bland Story" (i()rit~.
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''The amazing thing about Bland is that it had two
banks, a newspaper, hotel, stock exchange and opera
house all hemmed into a canyon only 60 feet wide" F.
n Stanley writes in a new booklet about the Jemez Mounif tain ghost town.
1_

The 20-page booklet, wbich .-ere employed in the mines-,
mills and lumber camps.
, ~itled "The,,Bland (New Ya- BOOM TIMES ~ontinued at
;: 1co) Story.
Bland until shortly after the
When room was needed fur tum of the century
. h a ~arding house and a stamp The town had ~ore than
~ at Bland, F. Stanley COD- 50 homes and business houses.
tmued, 1t was necessary to Stagecoach lines connected
m- blast out canyon walls to -pri>- Bland and Albermarle with
ew vide the needed; space.
Thornton (now Domingo) or.
e e Bland, which ·was · a· boom the, Siinta Fe Railway below,
gold mining town in the ~ via' Pena Blanca.
1890's; is now fenced and pri- A newspaper, The Bland
r1 vately owned by one family. Herald, was · established by
It is not open to the public, Will Ments, who-later sold it
~ but even so, little remains in to J_ Marvin Hunter.
m the mountain canyon with the In addition to the gold and
:an exception of a few s m a 11 silver mining, the lumber in' a buildings and s o m e foun- dustry contributed to t h e
dation traces to remmd one boom times.
r ~ that this was once one of the . Joseph Routledge of Glor~~ boom mining towns of t h e ll!ta establ!-5hed . the f i r s t
W Southwest.
lumber busmess .m the Bland
e
area, and set up sawmills in
·: - BLAND, during the 1890's, Pino Canyon.
e was the center of the- Cochiti A la·r g e · stamping mill, 1
for Mining District on the eastern which was erected at Alberslopes of the Jemez Moun- marle in 1898, is said to have ·
the tains.
been the first stee~ building '
na- The booklet says that Maj. ever_ constructed m N e w ·
Edward Beaumont and sev- Me:nco.
. .
~: eral prospectors began mm- .Th~ decline o~ the mining
ing in this district in 1880, but district was attnbuted to the
irs were forced to desist when !act that ~e ore decreased ,
t Ccichiti Indians and others m val~e with the depths of _
10
accused them of infringing on the =~s.
;
· the rights of private l and Sporadic a t t e m p t s were
~:~ grant owners.
made ~tween l~~ and 1916
ib- Later, Joe Engle and N. R. to revive the _mmmg towns,
ce- D' Arey estaillished the Wa.sb- F. Stanley said; but Bland
. ington Mine in the district aft- eventually became an aban::. er worlting out a satisfactory do~ed town, fenc~d and under
agreement with the Indians pnv.ate ovmershig,
__
_
el
I,
ip- and other land owners.
rill The first eight tons of ore
m- taken from this mine was
,e- shipped to Pueblo, Colo;, in
. y November, 1883, and it was
assayed at $31 per ton.
ae Litigation eventually devel- oped over the mine, the author writes, and the owners sold
it to CoL R. W. Woodbury, ·
prominent Denver mining man. s
The mining boom followed.. l
Two mining camps, Bland J
:- and Albermarle, sprang up in
e two canyons, 31n miles apart. l
-, Bland was named in honor
- of Richard P. Bland, famous <
at the time as the leading
advocate of the demonitiza- l
tion of silver.
:
The .Albermarle Mine was
opened in 1894 by 0. P. Posey, :
and miners poured in from
all sections of the country. :
This mine employed 200 men.
By 1900, the mining district I
had a population of m o r e :
j than 3,000 persons, the booklet says, and more than 1,500 ·
d
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.1- sity of New Mexico. Mr. Mi- :
xt lera has been •.vith t:ie public :

·Helen Blount-the caretaker,of Bland
- July 30, 1923-Mi:ty B, 2004 -NAN STACKHOUSE
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This article was originaUy printed in .~
El Cronic6n (June 2004), the official ""
publication of the Sandoval County
His torical Society.
It's hard to think of Bland without ·
Helen. When she was eight yeijrs
old she moved to Blanq; as her fa- ,
ther ha~g .been gassed .in World
Wa.r I was advised to move West
for his health. He purchased the
town and they livep. up there self
sufficiently with a cow, chick.ens,
and a garden. At that time, there were a few others
still up the road for c_o'mpany, but mamiy Helen
was self-educated and self-entertained: ·
She ".Vent to High School in Albuquerque, was
married to a serviceman during WWII, and had
three chilq.,ren: John, Kathy, and Alley. When she
was divorced, she moved back to Albuquerque,
working two jobs as a· cab driver and in the shoe
department at Sears.
Bland meanwhile had been.purchase4 by a Mr.
· Jenks, who_hoped to revive it as a gold mine again.
He died soon after and his wife Effie (a fonrter Hai.:
vey girl) stayed up there for the rest of her life and
Helen wotild visit ari.d finally stayed with her during her frail la;,t years. Effie died in 1987 but .had
sold sev~n acres to Helen-which included the Ex-

change Hotel, the
Doctor's
-House, the
The restore4 Exchange Hotel in Bland Canyon, New Mexico-the longtime home of Helen Blount
Tavern, the
Shadow
Helen, a member of the Sandoval County HistoriHouse, ·and Kathy's house.
cal Society, was a gracious host to the Society's field
I first met Helen in 1989 while she worked at Alltrips to Bland on several occasions.
.
sup' sin Cochiti Lake and learned of her home up
All of us who knew her will mourn our loss. She
in Bland, from which she commuted every day,
was a frail lookingbut very tough lady, who could
winter and summer. My first trip up there was at
Christmas. At that time Helen had Sarah, her_horse, pack a gun on our hikes fo scare any bears that
might threaten her dogs-a unique human, whom
Cookie a stray.part wolf, and offspring.Chips, plus
we have been bles.s ed to know. She leaves behind
numerous cats. Helen took in strays-animals and
three children, four grandchildren, and five greathumans, and treated nature as lovingly. As her
grandchildren.
close friend Sandy Kadisak says "Helen had a huge .
heart/'
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NAME: Bland
COMJ\.1ENTS: On private property.
COUNTY: Sandoval
. REMAINS: Unknov,'Il.
ROADS: 2WD
GRID #(see map): 2
CLIMATE: Cool ¥tinter with possible snow,
warm summer
BEST TIME TO VISIT:Sprincro, summer'
fall
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Eland's post office was established in 1894,
and eventually discontinued in 1935. Named
for Richard Parks Bland, who had fought
against the demonetization of silver, this
to,x.·11 was really a boom tovm. As soon as
gold was discovered in the area, there were
more people than places to sleep and it is
rumored people slept in the streets as new
buildings were built. Three thousand people
called Bland home at the tum of the century
and the mill ran 24 hours a day seven days a
week. Bland had the typical red light district
, saloons-a-plenty, and more. The town was
laid out in a narrow canyon only 60 feet
wide. One home owner was forced tq build
his outhouse in the middle of the front yard.
Soon, the mines played out and Bland
succumbed to its ghosts. Today, it is on
private property.
The early 1890s saw the beginning of a gold
and silver mining town named after Richard
Parks Bland of Missouri whose fight against
the demonetization of silver had gained him
· national fame. Eland's most amazing feat
was its location. Tucked along a narrow
canyon aperture only sixty feet wide, the
town had over fifty buildings including four
sawmills, two banks, a newspaper, a hotel,
stock exchange, opera house, a school, a
church, over a dozen saloons and .
miscellaneous stores. Bland was a ·lusty,
booming, hell-raising, hard working
metropolis of over three thousand people
until 1904 when production began to show
signs of weakening. Soon thereafter, Bland's
boom had passed. The tovm is now deserted
and stands on private property closely
guarded under lock and key.Courtesy Henry
rhPnr>WPth .

Main street Bland, circa 1880's
Courtesy Museum of New :M exico

Bland, circa 1890 1 s
Courtesy l\-1:useum of New Mexico
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